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Very good i replied the pendulum :

raised him to a place of safety,, when tho
elephant catching,a hasty glimpse of him,
dashed at him with redoubled fury, twisted
his trunk round his legs, burled him. to the

love had entered into the engagement with-- :

out proper consideration, and that the sight
6t land and old friends might have caused
her to cfTange her vie ws, waited on "her and
informed her that if such was the case he
would not hesitate to release her from the
engagement ;.and added further, that he had
lost his all by the wreck of the Pulaski, and.
would henceforth he entirely dependent flji
his owh'exehions for his.subsistencel The
fady-Vva- much affected, and' bursting, into
tears,'aS3ured him that her. affecttoii was un-
changeable i and asltoJortuhe, she was hap-
py to ay that sh6 had enough for both.
She is said to be worth two hundred thou-
sand dollars. Brooklyn Advertiser.
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WINTER SHELTERING OF NIMALS. .

Solomon says,- - A righteous man re-garU- eth

the life of his beast." And it en-

ters into ihi?: uroperly, that he regards his
comfort 'also: ' I have often been surprised
and pained, at what appears to me, in many

FROM THE NEW MONTHLY .

Eflicoiinlcr with a wild Elephant
But Heaven save us! what's that? shout-

ed the Doctor, springing behind Mansfield,
and seizing him by the arms, as a tremend-
ous crash was heard arqongst the bamboos,
accompanied by a shrill scream thai sound-
ed like a cracked trumpet. -

"Hutfee! Thittee ! (art elephant ! an ele-
phant!) shouted the Jaggardar darting, be-
hind the shelter of a tree, apd beckoning the
others to follow his example.

"Down! down for your lives!" exclaimed
Mansfield, in an audible whisper, at the
same time crouching be hind, a tree and cock- - !

insr his rifle. "This must he thn far-fump-
H

solitary elephant, vvhich has heen com mitt,
ing such ravages of late on the edge of the J

forest; and, if we can manage to kTtfhim, it i

wm he a glorious victory." The Doctor i

groaneu aiouu in ,agony or spirit. "INow,
lads, list to me, and if you only behave
steadily, the day is pur own. Keep perfect-
ly still till he shows himself; when I whis-
tle he will lower his head to listen from
whenee the sound comes- - mind you, take
a steady him af the hollow in his foreliead,
just above the insertion of the trunk, and

larmers, to De an unmercitui regarojessness j the prospect : ro after a'great deal of rea-o- f
the comfort and health of their, aniroals ; snnw and hesitation, thinks T tn mvSelf

when I whistle a second time, fire together, ) --! nience sui&red by the citizens of Ha'eih And
but take care that you only fire one barrel, ' Vicmity, for want of any th'1113; like a general assprt-resen- -e

the other and dash off. two" to the i ment f BOOTS and SHOES of good quality, I

A

Sale ofDistiIIeryvIVcroe$, &c

BY Virtue of a peed of Assignment ctecuted td
by T. Reavis, for purposes therein specula,

ed, I shall offer for sate at th-Cot- rt House in
SmiihfieU, on Friday the 9th Nov, next, the inter-- et

which said Reavis held in the jroperty belong-
ing ta the firm of McLeod & Reavra being n moieu
ty in a Tqrpentine Dlstilltry .and it appurtenance
also,"in a family of Negroes, mliting6f a.Distiller, ;

hi wife and t6r.ee children, valuable family alao,
in 600 or 700 acrea of TurpenUne Land Jn 100.
bisSpirits oTurpentmein!aaV7j06 bla. Rosio 4

in ebout 700 bushels of Salt 8oe Molasses, and
(livers other things belonging to the copartnership,
and included in sakl DemLol Assignment. A cred- -.

k of 6 months will be giten withr security. Th
sale will be made without reserve.

H Wt HUSTEt),
Assignee of T. ReavU; '

SmUhfield, Sept. 26, 1838. 4St "

fO PHYSICIANS
A Medical irentlemani --residing- in Jlhe Soutli '

Western part of the State of North Carol
na, is .desirous of remoyinff to the West andL
wotll relinquish his practice (which ba been .

worth from fifteen hundred to two thousand dol-
lars per Hiinum fbf thellast ten year) to' any'
regular pract frenet ot Medicine, who; would
purchase his Jleal Estate iq the .Village where!
he reside?, worth about three thousnnd dollars)
on which liberal terms would be jjiven the Ileal
Kstate consists in part, of t ontfrrtable Plrhw
ly rei(ejice or a well improved Lot, &e. Thii
situation is believed to be in all respects desira
ble. f . .

For further particular apply at this office
September 25, ISM I 48 4t
QCj Tie Ntional lnteHrjrencer will give Hher

above 3 insertions, and forward their account
to this Office. - - .

'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. CHiVTHAji County,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

AugTis Trm, 1U38. '

RedJin llMlley and Uritton llatley, Exrgr
' ,

- um ' - -- ' '
; tfriah Hatjey. .

Ordinal Attachmejit.levied on lifid,

appearing to the Cciirrt, that Uriah Tlatley" ;IT Uefeitdaht in tlils caseis riot ah'" inhabi-
tant of this State, tt is! ordered by "the Court:
that Advert isemem be 'tnad in the Raleigh
KegiMer for the space of six weeks, fq the sakl.
Defendant to appear at the next Court of Wea
ancrQnarteressidns, to be held forthe Cotirf.
ty of Chatham, f the CduTt HoUe in theTowif-o- f

PiUsborough, on the 2df-Mo-
nlay in Nov.

next, and plead, replevy, answer or demur,oic
the Und levied on, wU be condenuvedi-objec- t

to the ; Plain tifTs recovery, . . .
Witness, N. A. STepjrJiir, Clerk of our Jaicl

CoiTrTT at office the 2d Mbndar ofAitffU8t, t83&V
47 - ! N. A. STEIMAN.

- T.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

JOHNSTONl COUNTS. :

Co.urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Aueust SessionsL A. D. 1838.

Jane Smith, Widow, &e. "

x. i

John Smith. Isaac Smith, Petition forDower
Jordan Jacttson and Wile i

' aLethe.

IT appearing to the patjifacijon of lhe CStiff f
the Defendants, j!n Smith, Isaac Smith,

Jordan Jjcksnn, and Wife Lethe, are hot reai-den- ts

of jhb'is 5ate It i therefore ordered luitw
publication be made in t Ue .ItaleigU Heghr(err
for six weeks, notifying J the sakl Defendants
personally, to be'and appear before the Justices
of the Court of PJeas a nd; Quarter Stations, at
lhe Court house irr Smitlfield, on the 4th'Mon.'
day in November next," llien And there to filead
answer or demur to tb id petitionrotherwiser
the same will betaken pro confesso and bearil
tx pant as to them. s ,

Witness, Wm'. H. Wation, Clerk-b- f our Saicl
CourC t ofrice in Smithfield, the 4th Monday
of August, A. D. 1838. '

,

48 WL H. WATSON, C C C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
JOHNSTON BOUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions .

August Sessions) A. D. 1838.
John Barefoot Sc wife fetsey,"

Budd Smitli.Uryan.SmiUiJamea V

Johnson & wife Pherebe,' West- - j Petitionfo
bfook Lee & wife Esther Wm.
Tartt and wife Winny, Thomai r PAKTITION
Tarlt & wfe Pennv G.. ; Henrv i nfTiwi." r

f f 4
Smith, vs. f v r
Jordan Jackson & wife j Lethe.J
I T appearing to-th- e satisfaction of the Court
atnat the ueienianiv Jraan Jacason sc wire?
L the, reside beyond the limits wf this Slate--It

is therefore ordered, that publication be rjiade
in lhe Tlaleigh Tlegfsfer.for six successive week
notifying said Defendarits, personally, to be and
appear before the Justices of otir next Qourt
of Plea's and Quarter Sessions, to be held athe '
Court house in Saiithfiejldon the 4th Monday
of November next, then and there to show
cause. If any they have, irby 'the prayer of the
Petitionera should not He granted i otherwise it
will be taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte
as to henv. 1

WUnesa, Wm. "IT- - .Watsort, Clerk of our saidl
Court, at office in Smit,hneld, the 4th Monday
of August, A. D. 1838.1"

48.-..- ,
.

- WM. H .! WATSON, C. C. C.

STA TE OF NORTH CAROLINA
r Northampton County,

Court of Pleas amUQuarter Session",
:' September Term, 1838.

John Peele, agent for Wm. BrHton, Adfnr. Itc
v.

John A.! Josey. h?' "

Attachment Levied on Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant h this case, is not an in

habitant of this State Ordered therefore that
publication be made in (he Raleigh Regisfer,rr
six weeks, otifying tire said Defendant, 'John
A. Joseythat unless he be and appear befdro
tnejubttces oi our saiu court ot fleas ana
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County ' of
Northampton, at the Court hpuse, in the;Town
of Jackson oh the first Monday of December
next, hen mnd there to jpIead,-o-r replfvy, judg--

It seems easier to do right to-morr- ow

than So-da- y, merely because we forget that
when to-morr- ow comes, then will be now.
Thus life 'passes, with many, in resolutions
for the future .which the present never ful-- ;

'fils. - - -
It is not thus with those who, " by pa-

tient continuance in welt doing", seek Fot
glory, honor and immbrTalitv day by
day, minute by minute, they execute tliej
appointed, task to which the requisite meas-urex-io- f

time and strength are proportioned;
and thus, having worked while it was: call --

ed day; they at. length "rest from their
labors; and their Works follow them,"

Let us then? whatever our hands find
to do, do it with all our might, recollecting
that now is the proper and accepted time."

A SINGULAR LOVE AFFAIR.

The Delaware Gazette teljs a good story of two
persons saved from the wreck of the steamboat v.-AJik- i,.

which we will jendeavpr to repeat in a few
' !words: -

Among the passengersl was Mr. Ridge, a
young jnan of .wealth ahd standing, from
New Orleans, who, being a stranger to all
on board, and feeling quite as much interest
in his own safety as in that of any other per-
son," was, in the midst of the confusion winch
followed the dreadful catastrophe,; apoutj
helping himself to a place m onexif the boats,
when a young rady who had frequently eli-

cited his ad mi ration during thevoyage, bat
with whom he was totally unacquainted, at-

tracted his attention, and lie iinmediately
stepped foryard to offer his services, and to
assist.hecpn board the boat ; but in his gen-
erous attempt not only lost sight of the young
lady, but also lost his place in the boat.
Afterwards, when he discovered that the
part of the wreck on which he floated would
soon go down, he cast about for the means
of preservation, and lashing together a cou-

ple of settees and an empty cask he sprang
on it and launched hirhselt upon the wide
ocean! . His vessel proved better than he
expected, and" amidst the shrieks, groans,
and death struggles, which were every where
Uttered around him, he began to feel that
his lot was fortunate, and was consoling
himself upon his escape, such asit 'was,
when a person struggling m the waves very
hear him, caught his eye. It was a woman,
and-witho- ut taking the second thought he
plunged into the water and orought her sate--

Iv to his little raft, which Was barely sulh- -
cient to keep their heads and shoulders above
water. She was the same young lady for
whom he had lost his chance in the boat,
and for a while he felt pleased at having ef
fected her reseue ; but a moment 8 reflec-
tion convinced him that her rescue was no
rescue, and that unless he could find some
more substantial vessel both' must perish..

Under these circumstances, ho proposed
making an effojt to get his companion in one
of the boats, which was still hovering near
the wreck; but the proposition offered so
little chance --of success tbaf she declined,
expressing her willingness af the same time,
to take her chance with him either for life
or death. Fortunately they drifted upon a
partof the wreck, which furnished them
with materials forstrengtbening their vessel,
and which were Jurned to such good account
that they soon sat upon a float sufficiently
buoyant to keep- - ihiem above water ; and
when the morning dawned they found them-
selves upon the broad surface of the "vasty
deep' without land or sail or human beiug
in sight without a morsel to eat or drink

almost without clothes, and exposed to
the burning heat of a tropical sun.

In tho course of the next day, they
came in sight of. land, and for a time had
strong hopes of reaching h; but during the
succeeding nigh the wind drove them back
upon the ocean. On the : third day a sail
was seen in the distance, but they had no
means of making themselves discovered.
They were, however, at length 'picked up
by a vessel after several days of intense suf-

fering, starved and. exhausted, but still in
possession of all their faculties, which' it
seoms had been employed to some-purpos- e

during their solitary and dangerous voyage.
--We have heard of love in a cottage love

j in the deep green woods nay ,,even of love
eri the wild unfurrowed prairie : but love
nnoti rdank in the midst ofoldocean.with
aji0zen frightful deaths in view,is somethiirg
stmore uncommorL And Tet it would
seenx thatdove thus, bora upon the bosom
of the ilee) cradled by the ocean wave
and refined under the, fierce' beams of an al-

most vertical un,43,aftef alWtlie .very thing,
rheroia about it the true spice ofRomance

the doubts,- - the hopet the-dinicttltje- s-

ayeand ie. dealhs-too- , to say- - nothing of
the sighs and .tears JVI.&idgj5.must, there-- ;

fore, he acknovledged-a- s the mostroraantie
of lovers, fpr there, upon the deep blue sea,
he breathed his precociousffiission, mingled
his --sighs-with the Breath of old ocean, and
vowed eternal --.affection-. " Women are, the
best creatures-in- " the world ; and itis noto
be expected -- tiiat .Misa Onslow (such was
the lady's name) could resist the substantial
evidences of affection which her. companion
had given, and accordingly they entered in-

to an alliance offensive and defensive,' as.
the statesmeri say, which, has since been re-

newed upon terra firma, and is ere long to
be signed and sealed.

- On reaching the shore and recovering
somewhat .from the effects of the voyage,
Mr Ridge thinking that perhaps his lady

" it is vastly easy for you Mistress Dial,
who hive .always, a even-bod-y knows, Bet
yourself up above me it-i- s vastly easy for
you, 1 ay, to accuse other people of lazi-
ness ! You, who have nothing 4o do all
the days of your Jife-b- ut to stare' people in -
the face, ami toamnse yourself widi watch"
ing,aU thatgoes on in-- the kitchen I Think,
I beseech, you, how ynu ?vould like to be
shut.up'for lrfe in this dark closet, and wag
backward&and forwards-yea- r after year,
as l do." .

h As To that," said the dial,'? isr there not
a; wlndowin your house, on purpose for you
to look through. !" ; . -

For all that," resumed the - pendalu m ,
it is $ery dark heie and although there

is a window, I dare not slop, even for an
instant, to look out : besides. I am really
weary'of my way of life; and ii you please,
riLteli you how I took thU disgust at my
employment. ; This morning I happened
to be calculating how many times I should
hate to tick in the course-onl- y of the next
twenty-foU- r hours.; perhaps some of you
above there can give me (he exact sum."

1 he minute hand, being quick utifigutes,
stantly replietf, Eighty-six-thousa- nd four

1IUIIUIIAI lllilO.
" Exactly .so," replied the pendulum.

44 Well, I apprjal to-yo- u all, if the thou
of this was not enbuglfto fatigue one.' And
when I began to multiply the strokes of
one day by those of months and years, re
ally it is no wonder if I felt discouraged at

"o ,,--
--t - j

I'll stop."
The dial could scarcely keep its counte-

nance during this harangue ; but,' resum-
ing its gravity, thus replied :

Dear Mr. Pendulum, I am really as-

tonished that such ao; useful, industrious
person as yourself . should have been over-
come by this sudden suggestion. It is true,
you have done a great deal of work in your
time. So have we all, and are likely to do ;

and altho' this may fatigue us to think of,
the question is whether it will fatigue us
to do. Would you now do me the favor
to give about half a dozen strokes, to illus-
trate my argument ?" ' '

,

The pendulum complied and ticked six
times at its usual pace.. - ,

" Now," resumed the dial, " may I --be
allowed, to enquire if that exertion was at
aU fati i or disagreeable' t0 you

t,Not in: tiieleastt replied 'the pendu--
Ium H is,not ofsix Strokes that! com- -

Iain; nor of of miUionS;
44 Ve d r Ued lhe dial but

recollect, that although you may think of a
million of strokes in an instant, you are,
required to execute but one : and that how
ever often you may hereafter s.wlng, a mo- -
ment will always be given you to swingj
ilk.

" i hat consideration staoers me, l con- -
fess" said the'pehdulum.

Then I hope," resumed the dial plate,
1 1 1 T" we"snaii aii lmraeaiateiy return to our

duty; for the maids will lie in bed till noon,
if we stand idling thus."

V pon this, lhe weights, who had never
been accused of light conduct, used all their
influence m urging him to proceed ; when

with one consent, the w heels began to
turn, the hands bep-a-n to move, the pendu

began --to wag, andi;o its credit ticked
as.itoua as ever; while a neam oi tne rising

i sun.'inat streamed through- - a hole in the
kitchen shutter, shining full 'unnn-- r iVip rliiil
plate; H brightened up as if nothing had
been thk matter.

WhenHhe farmer came down to breakfast
that morning, upon looking at his clock, he
declared that his watch had gained half an
hour in the night.

MOR A JL .

It is said by a celebrated modem writer,
"Take care of the, mtnutes and the liours
will take care of themselves." This is an
admirable hint ; and might .be very season-
ably -- recollected vwhen we begin to be

weary "in well doing,"-fro- m the thought
of having a great deal to do. The present
is alHve have to manage : the jiast is irre-
coverable ; the future is uncertain ; nor is it
fair to burden one moment with the weight
oS the next. - Sufficient unto the moment
is the trouble hereof. If we had to walk a
hundred railes, we still heed -- set - but one
siep at a ume ; anu mis process continuea,
would infallibly bring us to our journey's
end Fa,tigue' generally hegins, and is al- -

ways : increaseu uy; caioniavin jh a quauie
the exexiion of. hours, , , : . y j-

- --Thus; in looking forward to future life;
let its recollect that we have not to sustain
ail its foil, to endure all its sufferings or lo
endure all its crosses at once One mpmeblt
comes laden with its. .own. UttU -- burden,
then flies and is succeeded by another no
heavier than, the last : if one could be sus-

tained, so can another, and another. r '
' E yep in looking forward Co a single day,

the spirit may'sometimes faint from an anti-cipati- oa

of the duties, tbe labors, the trials,
to temper and patience thaUwhich is expec-
ted. Now this is unjustly laying lhe bur-
den of many thousand moments upon one.
Let any One resolve to "do 'right naiv, leav-
ing then to do as it can, and if he wepe to
live to the age of Methuselah, he would
never "err. The common error is, to re
solve .to act right to-morr- ow or next time

but now, just this once, we must go on
i the game as ever.

ground, rushed upon him, as he lay, stunned
ani tjeedmg, ana kneeling down,, drove at
him furifasly,..with. his -- enormous tusfcs,
burying them up to the very root.

At this moment, Mansiieldwho had fol- -
Klowedjthe chase, dodging, cautiously from
iree. to tree,, in hopes yjat .some lucky tarn
Wgk give bhn a steady shot at the ele-
phant's head, came in sight of the bloody
scene. ... .. ...

lThe Lord have mercy on his eohl, for
he is beyond the aid of man !" exclaimed
he, dropping the butt end of his rifle to the
ground, and leaning againsta tree, sick and
giddy at the ghastly sight-- . - ;

The elephant rose from his knees; picked
up the body of th unfortunate Doctor in
his trunk, tossetl it to a short distance, and
stood gazing on his victim, with flaming
eyes, as if gathering fresh breath before he
rushed at him again to finish-th- e work - of
death by trampling bim with his feet ;

"By heavens, you shall not complete
your bloody, work!" muttered lansfield,
grinding --his teeth, and raisins: his rifle with
a steadiness of hand which never forsook
him, even in the most desperate situations.
Tho deadly buljetped true to the mark,.
entering the eye, and buryiner itself in the

ram animal. The gigantic brute tit--
tere one shrill scream of mingled rage and
Pai" and, sinking slowly to the ground j

roiieu ove 11Ke a laiuag tower:

A VING for many years, noticed the iconve--

uac umiuiciiucu luc uusiucss Willi 111c uclci ljjiii.i- -
lion tokoep constantly on hand a general assortment

Ladies', Gentlemeji' and Children's 'Boots and
Shoes.

As I have all my Shoes and Coots of the finer

i3'. manofactiired expressly to order, it will le

hff8 my assortment will be complete,
shall howevCT have a pretty rcueral assortment in

, ,U -- c, a F t U a n -- sv a-- .
iuc ( u u a c ui i lie Li i CTaiu vv i r.- - i I v

I hnve also made engagements with several first.
rate Workmen, for the purpose of manufacturing
Gentlemen's fine-- Boots and Shoes in this City .

I make no promise atout nnderselling my neigh-
bours, fur I do not expect to do it. Every person,

common understanding, must be awaje that I tan
neither manufacture. Shoes here, or have,' them man-

ufactured in Philadelphia, of good quality, and sell
them lower than what are usually called Isturc Shoes

that isEastern or Yankee made Shoes, which,
like PindarVRaznrs, are made to sell, and" not to
wear. But this L do promise, to keep, at all times,

.
co assorlmenl' of $hoesJmi Boots of supe

prior quality, and to sell them as I6w as they can be
afforded in this market; and I have no doubt that
persons, disposed to give them a trial, will fivid them
cheaper .than-tlio- of inferior quaHir, at fess price.

I have also a general stock of COARSE SHOES
for Servants, &c

WILLIAM WHITE-Ocfob- ef

1st, 1838. 48

To Shoe and Boot Makers.
ffMlE Subscriber-havin- g purchased the Stock of
X Shoes & Boots from Goodwin Jones, in the

Town of Kolesville, and expecting to purchase
Shoes, Boots end Leather the present fall, so as to
make the assortment complete, he wUt want a first
rate Shoe and Boot maker, who, with those already
there, will make the number five, whom he expects
to furnish with constant employment, at good wages.
He therefore wishes to inform those who have been
in lhe habit ofpurchasing Shoes from this Establish-
ment during the years 1835, '36, '37, and '38, and
the public .generally, thai he intends making every
arrangement required by the business, to render it
usefirl to those disposed to patronize it ; and he
flatters himself from the knowledge he has acquir-
ed from a long experience in business, that he will
give general satisfaction.

WILLIAM ROLES.
Rolesville, Oct IsL 1838. 48 St.

5 Dollars Reward.
UNA WAY from the Subscriber, bis -- e&roR man ROBIN, who abscond-.-- aboutthe 28th

f last mdnth, without any canse whatever.
Robin is a bright mutatto-nearl- y or qu'e six feet
kigh-r- r stout musewjar man abput 42 yeai s.old
-- has one of his front teeth miss.ng has a scar
on one dflrfs cheek boner. occssiorred by'a burn,
and. tlie rparlc of a severe cut on mve of hi
thumbs. H is fond of spirit and will occasion-
ally g-e-

l drunk. JTtobin has worked in a -- Tan
Yard for 20 years, and is a very good Tanner and
XJiirrier. He is also a gnodcosrse Shoemaker,
and carried off with" him lrs Shoemaker's tools.
Jf ehd a frc woman fue his wife, iwuNnay pro-
bably have pi ocre4fre papers fronlome ; free
person of colour. . r .

fwpLgiye the above rewarLfor the, appre
fiension andcoiifinement in Jail, of said negro, fo
that V KethimiT Any person aptrehending him,
w 11 please address rne, at Oxford, N. C.

TltO. B.JLITTLEJOHN.
Oxford, 26th September, 1838. 484f"

Roanoke Navigation Company.

riHE Annual Meeting of the Roanoke Navigation
J. Company, will be held it Weldon, ori Kionday

the 5th1 of November next.
A. J0YNER.

Welden, SepL 24, 1838. 4ft 9t

ANDREW KEVAN & BROTHER
Commission JtKerchant9r

PETERSBURG, VA.

Refer to Ddkcajt Camebok, Esq. Raleigh, N.C.
?TtioM as Ds BwiKEHaTr, Esq. Orange.

Oct. 1, 1838. 48 lm.

particularly their colts and horned cattle ; in I

not providing them with shelter, in the
winter season. These animals are around
a stack, at distance from any shelter ; tor
around a barn, where there ishone except
protection by the sides of . the barn, from
the direct - force of the .wind ; these too,
night and day ; through storms of rain and
of snoAv; and whether the themometer is ve

j

freezing or below zero ; and in severe
cold weather, standing-shiv- er trig, and purl-

ing up, with evident signs-o- f discomfort and
sutTering.- - Now I would not ask a --farmer
to build a house, with parfitfs in it, and
stoves to warm his animals ; arfcj, with floors
carpeted, and windows curtained, and feather-be-

ads for them to sleep upon. No such
ttiug; with all my sympathy for their neg-le- ct

and suffering. But this I would sav, i
rgive them at .least cow-hous- es ; and so j
far as practicable, stables or yfai shallshut
uiem u bionu3,auuwmu. .. !

Another thing. I 'often see bams and j

cow-nous- es wnjen are xne mere gnosis 01 .

far apart that they are very little, shelter
from the cold ; a door lying .on the side,
ddge wise, before the place where it ought
to be hung, bona fide,' upon hinges, and
capable of being shut.' Now here are yov-enline- ss

and cruelty both together ; Very
fit company for each othej, too.

I heard a man, .belonging in the next
town to where Hive, telling how much His
cattle suffered through one of our late win-
ters ; because the winters came on suddenly,
and before he had coveredf his barn'. ;

Thinks I to myself," ( and I am sorry
now I did not say it, as well as think it, )- -

'j Why, man alive! why did"nt you snateh
every day that come, rafter the first onset
of winter, when you could have- - worked
with your great coat and mittens on with-- -
qut freezing, ( and there were such days, )
and either finish, or put up slab houses for
the winter. Go to bed and sleep quietly
night after night ! with your cattle and colts
shivering under thejences, and exposed to
rain, snow, and Jiailt for the wantof a little
cnterprize'and bravery, of lhe cold Shame
upon you ! Has. a beast no sensation of
cold, lliink you V

.

Cruelty, of this sort, is bad
. economy. .

Animals that shiver with cold, and tremble
from weather-beatin- g winter, will be lean
and feeble in the Spring. -

For two reasons,: aye. J three, should a
man, who wpuld rbe . considered a good
farmer, afford good liielter to his animals,
in the winter; to wit,' for economy's sake;
for mercy's sake ( and for doAscience sake.

A Friend to Horses aud Cattle.

Tiic Discontented Pcndiiluni.
t-'-

- . .
An old clock, that had stoodor fifty years

irj a farmfif-- kitchen, without giving its
owner any cause, of complaint, early one
summer morning, before the family was
stirring, suddenly 'stopped. ' ' -

IT, ill::. Jl Jfupon in is uie uiai-pia-ie n.we may. cre-
dit the fablel 'changed countenance "with
alarm ; the hands made an ineffectual effort
to continue their 'course ; the-whee- ls remain
ed motionless with surprise ; the weights
hung speechless ; each mBftiber felt dispos
ed to lay the blame on the other At lensrth
itie dial instituted a formal inquiry as to tlie
:ause of the stagAation; when hands, wheels,
weights, with one voice, protested their ce.

But now a faini tiekfwas ' heard
fceloy, from the pendulum, who L thus
epoke : -

,

"I confess myself to be the sole cause of
present stoppage ; and am willing, for

the general satisfaction, to assign my rea-
sons. The truth is, that I am. tired of tick- -

Upon hearing .this the old clock:
decamp on onranaA tu.i.'i iU

striking.
-- Lazy Wire excl;iinied the dial --plate,hoi v
'M1U8 UP s nanqs, m

right and two to the left, so that if he does
noi lair, ne may nna a Clear space to mate of
nis nrsi rusn. i ney are stupia, stiort-sigti- t-

ed animals, and if you keep quiet, we shall
probably" have time to re-lo- ad before he dis- -
covers us; at all events We shall have our

Iii ly - KT i .1
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directions; and every thing depends upon
our steadiness, and the slightest mistake
may cost our lives."- -

' uThe Lord have mercy" on Us ! This is
awful work!" groaned the poor Doctor, pof
casting a rueful glance at his favorite Hons
Meg.'

There was a moment of breathless silence
-- another fearful crash was heard, and the

i

gigantic orute, bursting tortn into tne open
space, oranuisningaioitnis ponueroustrunK
ince-- a Knigm. entering tne nsLi, aetymg all
comers, and screamed forth hjs shrill note
of defiance. He Was a Stupendous animal,
a oerfect moimtam of flesh, and his little !

twinkling red eye, glared with the fire of
madness. '

Flourishing his trunk about, he snuffed
the tainted air, and his Scream of rage, as
he stamped upon the ground, announced
that he was aware of the close proximity of
his enemies, although he had not decided
in what direction to make his headlong
eharge.

"Now lads, steady, and reserve your fire
till proper time," and Mansfield gave alow
whistle.

The elephant started, cocked his ears. &
bent down his head in the attitude of listen-
ing. ' He was just in the right position, and
Mansfield was in the act of raising his rifle,
when, crack went Mons Meg, with a report
like asix-pounde- r, and the Doctor, throwing
down his weapon, took to his heels, roaring
lustily that the mbnster was after him. The
poor Doctor's nerves had got the better of
him, and by an involuntary twitch of his
fore-fing- er, he had pulled trigger when hej
.had least expected it.

Mansfield and Charles fired, and both
balls took effect in the hejad of the elephant,
maktpg the blood flow copiously; but being
discharged almost at random, and not plan- -
ted in the correct spot, they only; acted as
stimulants to his rage. Uttering a . shrill
scream he dashejd madly forward, his mouth
wide Open, his tail on end, and his trunk
upraised to crush all who opposed his head-

long career. .
'

.

' Mansfield and Charles darted to one eidej
and fled lor Shelter behind" the stem of 'a
large 4eak'tree;?but the poor Doctor, whose
senses were , compretely hewildered, raftn
btndly forwardand his red jacket, being"
much too conspicuous an object to -- escape
the notice of the enraged elephant, his fate
appeared inevitable. In vam did the pant--
mg wretch, twist, turn, ahd dodge amongst
the trees, like a haunted iackall, --The de
stroyer was close at his heels, folrowmg
every turn with the perseverahee of mortal
hate. His strength was-failin- g fast, and
the fearful chase appeared to be drawing to
a close. The trunk of the elephant was al-

ready stretched forward to grasp him, when
he made a sudden turnr the elephant over
shot his mark, and for one moment, was ats
fault, apparently uncertain in which direc-
tion --his victim had fled. The Doctor, see
ing his advantage, began with all diligence,
to climb the tree behind which he had shel-
tered himself. H et was already several feet
from the ground, and his arm was outstretch-
ed to grasp a branch which would have

him for the Plaintiff's claim, and the landtevied
on condemned subject o the Plaintiff's, rtco
verv. A copy. I Teste,
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